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""" em6arra••••t1I of rlcl,es." Too •••1 gootl ,10•• --

cloice, order, ••-•••Is. 

6eal lie Ya•II••• 111 lie World Serl•• - - a•d Ille ol la•r 

•••ager .,,1,0 gol ca•••d. Alao, of covr••, Ille Oly•-lc 

Ga••s ,,. Tollyo - 11111 cit are of •or.14 wltle latereal. 

6roatlcaat. B•I tl,e asloalslalag tlil•6 Is tllat ,,., 
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''e•barra•• •e•t oJ riclles" i• s11cll - tllat I 11011•11 't yel 

•e,atio,aed 11,e lead story of Ille tlay. 



§.QJ'lA..'r.. 

Tl11,t lead story is still of cONrse - tie a,t,laeaval 

ht tlae Souiety V,lioN. Tli,:ouglto•t tie •01:ltl, tlte tJ•••Uo• 

I• ••••1 ••lled: •Ital - doe• tlte fall ot Kltr••ltcltev ••••? 

We llao111 110• lllat Kltr•••c•ev ditl •ol re• aw•. 

6•1 ••• forced o•t. Bvitle•ce - lllal edllorlal I• Pr•vtl• -

1•• •o•d•tlece of '"• Kre•II• tl••o•nch,g Ill• ••• II 

Kllr••llcllev of "laalr 6roi11ed •c•••••·" Alao - of 

"6raggi111 abo•I lei• t,erao11al •c•i•v••••I•." •••clly 

Ila e t l11d of la11guage Kl,r•• lie lieu 011c • •• etl a bo• I tit• 

Soviet leader• lee o•l-••••r11vered. 

Al' for tlras Uc /jollcy clta,eges - Bre•li•eu ••ti Co. 

are at /jai11s to de11y tlaal tlaere •ill be a11y. l,e Waalil11glo11 

Ambassador Dobry11l11 arrived al tlae W,,Ue House tollla a 

t,ledge tllat ,,,. coi,11try sta,,ds by - t•e t,ri,,cit,le of 

t,eaceful co-existence. 

T,,ere is a• •l'l'are,,t contradiction - ;,. all 



Ill is. A1ler all, 1>eacefu l co-exia te11ce - .,,,. Klu,rs •e••11 •• 
,,.,,,,. tlleme. 

Tlee /' htl aeelfta lo be - tllal •• loal Ill• grit> 

o• oller 11ital I•••••. Na••ly - Ille •••• ,,. Soviet 

a,:rlc•ll•r.•, a•tl Ille ve•o•o•• tll•t>•I• - .,,,,. Red Gil••· 

Tie Soviet Ce,dra.l Co••III•• evltle11II:, decjjled • 111•1 

•o••o•• •••• ••o,dd 6e •'"•• a .clla•c• lo •lrai6A L11 o■ I 

6otlt of II••• 1>robl•••. 

Pel,1•'6 - air•••. Mao a•tl Ill• coll••6••• lt•11• 

•••I co•1ral•l•Uor!• - lo Breali11ev a•tl Koa,1••• Jr.o#)o•••• 

a ••• ali11u11e•I - of Ille l•o Rell gla•I•. Bo••v•r -

lllere •• a catcla ,,. P•lll•I'• ••••age lo Mo•co•. Moo 



ATOMIC FOLLOW SO VIET ---------
Th e nuclear explos i on touched off b y Mao Tse 

T1111 g ' Ph ysi ists - came loo lale to be co11sidered th e 

~ "• • • • c a" s e of K '1 ru sh ch e v 's fa l l . Bu t th e fa c t th a t 

R e d C It in a tu as c lo s in g in on t It e b o m b - m a)' ha v e b e en 

a cont ributory factor. The So vie t Central Committee, 

fee lin g that they sllo11ld hav e a leader - tCJho could talk 

to the strongman in Peking. Mao and Khrushche~ 

reached the point - of mutt1al insults. 

Anyway, the latest member of the nuclear 

club - lias not surprised anyone. As President Johnson 

says - we knew Mao was co ming. An'd though ,ve may 

not like it - there's no reason for immediate alarm. 

Because Red China won't have a rocket deli ve ry system -

for years to come. 

Incidentally, our detection system is so good -

that It piclled up the atomic blast in western China.~ 

~ Sinkiang - near the Soviet border. 
}. 



WILSON 

The ne1 British Prime Minister i a tyf>icall 

B1' iti h Phenomeno11. The Socialist - u ho went to Oxford. 

The prod11 I of the class system - who rebels against that 

s Lem. 

His name - rather prosaic. Plain - Harold 

Wilso,i. But he whizzed through the echelons of power -

as if he were the sons of an Earl. Honors degree at 

Oxford - where he became a don at the age of twenty-One, 

and where he also became - a Socialist. After which he 

left the historic university - for politics. Elected to 

Parliament - and a cabinet member at the age of thirty 

one. The yor,ngest since William Pitt - in the EighteeNtlt 

Ce n tu r y . S in c e t hen , a to fJ figure in th e La b or Party -

of which he became the leader on the death of Huglt 

Gaitskell in Nineteen Sixty-three. 

Tonight - the new leader of Britain, after 

receiving an invitation from the Queen - according to 

British tradition - to form a government. Now preparing 
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to m.01 e into Nu.mber Ten Downing Street - P ·rime Minister 

Ha1•old Wilson. 



BASEBALL 

Til e resignat i on of Johnn y K e an e as Manager 

of t II e Sain l L o u is Cardin al s - is s o m e llli n g o j a s I, o ck e r . 

You expect /h e winne1• of the World S eries to get a new 

con tract - and a a-~x raise. Especiall y when he._~ 

).~ 

j ust clobbered
1 

t'1,;~ankees. 

" 
But Keane liad made his decision - before his 

team won the pennant . He was under fire for most of 

the season - while the ca .. ds flounde,.ed. And h-1:iecided 

M: .. ~l-A .. ~ ~ / 
to step o~t-r:;:;~ his team made that spectacular 

drive to the top. Today, he sluck - to his decision. 

Johnny Keane gave Saint Louis a pennant to fly over 

Busch Stadium. B11t next year, someone else will be 

sitting t,Jc in his place - in the dugout. 

As for the man he beat - Yogi Berra didn't 

resign - he was bounced. Seems it isn't safe for a 

Yankee manager to get into the World Series - if lie 

doesn't win. 



OLYMPICS 

Tl,e Olympians in Tokyo are conlinuing t'1eir 

habit of - a new world's record every d ay. In fact, 

there were t'1ree - this time. All in - tl,e swimming 

events. 

captured the hundred meter butterfly. Her time - one 

,,,. minute, four and seven tenths seconds. The old 

record was mo re tl1 an - one minute, five seconds. 

Then Tom Mann of Chesapeake, Virginia - beat 

the competition in the hundred meter backstroke of the 

four hundred meter relay. Time- fifty-nine and six-tentl,s 

seco,eds. No one had ever done it in less tha,e- orte 

minute. 

And the relay team itself - finished in record 

time. Three min1'tes - fifty-eight and four tenths seconds. 

Until then, the four hundred meter relay had challenged 

the best swimmers in the world - to cover Ille course 

within four minutes. 
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On la,rd, the Yanks didn't do so well. The 

-'i g itl h II n d re d m e t er ra c e was won by - Pe t e Sn ell of 

New Zealand. While the Russians dominated - fencing 

and t eigllt lifting. 

So far - nineteen gold medals for the U.S. A. ~ 
I • 

A big lead - for · uncle Sam's athletes. 



COLE PORTER 

The Place of Cole Porte,· in popular music - has been clear 

for a lo,zg time. He was the master of - the sophisticated melod) . 

The 11rbane - lyric. Which I s11ppose - is what yo,, woold expect of 

a Yale man. 

Ymt can hear two Cole Porter songs - any time you vutl 

old Eli. The "Yale Bulldog song" - and "Eli Yale". You can hear 

later Cole Porter songs al most any time you turn on the radio; or -

isit the theater. 

The composer who has died at the age of seventy-two leaving 

a whole world of song as his legacy. The - inimitable - Cole Pt, ter. 


